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Het-Clothe- s

Prices!
With the clothing
prices way. up and the mer-
cury no lower, an Air-O- -

Weave two-piec- e suit will pull
the cost and lower your tem-
perature. These cool, tropical
worsteds are a "Palm Beach"
product and are tailored by
the

House of Kuppenheimer
Good Clothes

They give sea--
sons of wear and untold com- -

tort. hey are priced irom flfitH
$10 to $35.

You can not change the
weather man's plans, but you
can argue with him to beat
he at, if you are garbed up
in an

AIR-O-WEAV- E

Odd trousers of same

$5, $7.75, $8.75

p JhiazclL.

forget, when you need
overalls We are selling 2:40 blue

bib overall the low price
$2.7". pair.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Nearly new Minneapolis thresh-
ing outfit, with tank and belts. 20

Straight flue engine and 3Gx5C
reparator.

H. A. SCHWARTZ,
Xehawka, Neb.

IMl UNIVERSAL CAU

SERVICE DEPT.
your Ford needs attention, bring
our shop and ask

"BAKKE"
Our Shop Foreman

for the cost of the necessary repairs.

will give you honest, reliable
advise and careful estimate of the
expense required.

We have trained and efficient Ford
mechanics lOo'.I men and you
will like our work and Ford prices.

AUTO PAINTING
Hring your car and ask

JIM RISHEL
our painter, for prices. He will do
you fine job the right price.

Several Rebuilt
Fords

For Sale!
PRICKS RIGHT

Buick Six. rebuilt
and like new $1,000.00
Ford Ton truck, slight-
ly used Bargain

Storage Supplies

T. H. Pollock Garage

Phone No. Plattsmoulh
OPEN DAY AND HKHT!

Good Auto Roads

T-O-

IV

VIA

t. ::. pollock
AUTO BRIDGE

EPWORTH

LEAGUE CON

VENTION ON

OPENING MEETING HELD LAST
EVENING AT THE METHODIST
CHURCH LARGELY ATTENDED

FINE PROGRAM IS ENJOYED

Rev. A. V. Hunter Presides and Main
Address of Evening Made by Dr.

VV. E. J. Gratz of Lincoln

From Wednesday's Dally.
The twenty-eig- ht convention

the Kpworth League the Tecumseh
district of the Methodist church
opened last evening th3 First
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over the district in attendance.
Kev. A. V. Hunter, pastor of the

church presided at the opening ses-
sion and offered the.prayer as well as
introducing Miss Rachel Stander of
Louisville, president of the district
league, to the convention.,

The delegates were welcomed to
this city by Jesse P. Perry, presi-
dent of the Plattsmouth chapter, who
expressed the pleasure of the local
chapter in having as their guests for
the first time in twenty-fiv- e years
the workers and leaders in the league
in this portion of the state. The
address of Mr. Prry was responded
to by the members of the convention.

As a special feature of the meeting
the P. M. quartet composed of Kev.
A. V. Hunter. Rev 11. (J. McClusky,
Ihm l York and Frank A. Cloidt,
gave two very pleasing numbers, "In
Liberty's Name'' and "Now the Day
is oVr", which added to the interest
and pleasure of the delegates.

The address of the convention was
delivered by Dr. W. K. J. Gratz of
Lincoln, pastor of the Grace Metho-
dist church of that city, and was one
of the most able addresses that has
been given before' any of the league
conventions. The speaker took as
his subject the motto of the so-iet- y,

"Look Up. Lift Up", and was
a very vivid exposition of the teach-
ings of the society and the church
and inspiring to the young people
who were just embraking on a very
important meeting.

At the conclusion of the evening
session the delegates and members of
the party were invited to the church
parlors where a very novel and in-

formal reception and "get together"
meeting was enjoyed by the members
which proved a delightful means of
getting acquainted. The reception
had been designated as "left handad"
and the guests were greeted with the
clasp of the left hand and the intro-
ductions were also of the left handed
variety, making a very novel and
amusing entertainment that made
the occasion thoroughly informal and
pleasing.

NEW P. E. 0. CHAPTER

AT NEBRASKA CITY

Ladies of Chapter F, of This city Mo-

tor to Otoe County City to In- -

. stall New Chapter.

K r dm Wednesday's Dally
A party of ladies belonging to

Chapter F. P. E. O.. of this city. Sat
urday afternoon motored down to
Nebraska City to assist in the orgni- -

zation of a new chapter in that city
The ladies found on their arrival

at f o'clock at Nebraska City, a most
delicious buffet luncheon and fol
lowing which Chapter C. F.. of Ne-
braska City was organized, ten mem- -
ners u.?ing initiated ana lour re- -
receievd by demit. Mrs, Stocker. rt
whose home the meeting was held.
was elected president or the new
chapter. The following ladies, off-

icers of Chapter F of this city com-
prised the party that installed the
new branch of the society: Mrs. J
W. Crabill, Mrs. L. O. Minor, Mrs.
John F. Gorder, Mrs. :A. G. Cole, Mrs.
Henry Goos, Mrs. C. A. Rawls, Mrs
George L,. Farley and Mrs. E. II
Wescott.

RETURNS TO DUTY

From Wednesday's Dally.
This morning Joseph Seagraves

who has been home for a short visit
with his mother and brothers and
sisters, departed for Pensacola, Flor
ida, where he will resume his duties
in the marine corps. Joe is attach
ed to the aviation section of the ma
rines and has been stationed in Flor
ida for the past two years. During
his stay at-ho-

me
he has noticed the

extreme heat that has prevailed as
he states it seldom reaches more than

PLATTSMOUTB SEM3-WEEEX- Y THURSDAY, 17,1920.
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MATINEE 3:00
All who can should attend matinee
as both night shows will undoubtly

be packed. Don't miss this one!

SUNDAY, JUNE 20th
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Its Equal Has "Never Been Placed on Any
The Story Will Cling You for Years. You'll Be Glad You Have Witnessed This

H4 Will fiv1AK Yois and Thiinik!
All Critics Agree Si's a EUlasterpiece!

The First Time Big Picture Will Be Shown for Anything Like These Prices. Adults, 25c; Children, 15c

i I Brandies Theatre Price for This Same Picture Was SSc I

atmosphere being by
breei--e from the Gulf of Mexico

the

this city there is a large aviation
base and several hundred planes are
stationed there. Joe has been in
the service for the past three years
and is now completing his last part
of the ."hitch" but is well pleased
with he work in the aviation

LOCAL NEWS

From Monday's Dally.
Adam Meisinger of near Cedar

'reek, was in the city today for a
few hours looking after some trading
with the merchants.

tempered

John G. Wunderlicb of Xehawka,
was in the city Saturday visiting at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. C. A.
Kosencrans for the day.

Harold Smith, who was injured
week ago in the motorcycle acci

dent, was down town this afternoon
for the first time since the unfortu-
nate affair and is now using crutches
as the means of getting around, and
it will be several weeks before the
young man entirely recoers from
the effects of his accident.

From Tuesday's Dally.
Mrs. Rachel Ford of Cedar Creek.

was in the city today for a lew
hours looking after some matters ot
business.

This

Gideon Archer was a passenger
this morning for Cedar Ceiek, where
he is engaged in some painting at the
ne whome that Clarence Meisinger
is erecting on his farm home.

A

From Wednesday's Dally.
L. V. Applemau of Alvo, was in

the cit yyesterday for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi
ness at the court house.

James Stander of Louisville was
in the city today for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness at the court house.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

from Monday's Dally.
Saturday evening at the court

house occurred the marriage of Mr.
Donald C. Williams and Miss Amy
Sorensen, both of Council Bluffs, la.,
who arrived in the city on No. 2
over the Burlington and were mar-
ried by his honor, Judge A. J. Bee-so- n

in his usual pleasing manner.
The young people were accompanied!
by a of friends who witnessed
the ceremony and returned with
them to the Iowa city later In the
evening.

Accidents will happen, but the
best regulated families keep Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for such emer-
gencies. Two sizes, 30c and COc, at
all stores.

W. T. Richardson of .Mynard
writes insurance for the Farmers

74 degrees at Pensacola, the warmJMutual of Lincoln. Phone 2411.

JOUPJJAL JUNE

FRONT BEING PAINTED

From Tuesday's Daily.
'

The front of tlu restaurant bi';,d- -

ing of William Uarclay Is being
treated to a new. dress by the brush- - j

es of Henry Trout and "Curly" Har-

ris, and the building is assuming a

spick and span appearance that adds
greatly to the general neat appear-
ance of the business street. Mr.
Uarclay intends to see that his build-
ing is kept strictly up to date.

PURCHASING NEW FORDS

from Monday's Pally.
, 1 lie rum unncis v v.. j(iyV

i t. .1 .. iare growing in nuinoer win ua i

and among the latest to purehas
cars has been Mrs. Trances Vallery

nl n Ford Sedan of !,,,,.,,,. !tvo witnesses, contrary
me l. it. I oi loc K agenej in inia i.n..
Kstes Williams will look after '.he
driving of the new car for Mrs. Val-

lery. Ed Fullerton. the genial Ho-

tel Wagner barber, has also lined up
with the Ford owners by securing a

new style coupe that is a beauty and
a cosy and comfortable car while II.
H. Smith of the Cass County Monu- -

ment works is also boasting a now
Ford Sedan and one in which he
finds a-

- great deal of enjoyment.
From this showing the Ford car
seems to hold it place as the "uni-
versal" car.

SETTLING UP INCOME TAX.

From Tuesday's Daily.
This morning Thomas Callanan of

Omaha, a special representative of
the oflice of the collector of inter-
nal revenue came down to meet with
the residents of this city and vicin
ity who had had difficulty in getting
their .income tax reports made out
and ho spent the day in assisting
those who had need of his services.

ATTENDS STATE MEETING

Prom Tuesday's Dally.
Mrs. George B Mann of this city

was in Omaha yesterday to a i tend
the meeting to organize the
league of woman voters, b?ing the
representative of Cass county at the
meeting. The state organization
brought many of the representatives
ot the women's organizations to the
metropolis and the new league that
will take, up the task of the educa-

tion of the new voters on. the prob-

lems of the day had a mast success-

ful commencement.

FOR SALE

Second hand binder, in good run-
ning order. Priced Inquire
of Howard Graves, one mile south
of Plattsmouth. jlO-Gs- w

FOR SALE

One top buggy, in good condition.
W. T. Richardson, Mynard d&w tf.

Although Journal want-ad- s cost
ut little the results they bring ar

vonderful. Try then.

DEMPSEY

OF DRAFT EVASION

World's Heavyweight Champion is!
Exonerated of Charges Jury j

Out' but Few Moments.

San Francisco, Cal., Juno l.".
William Harrison (Jack) Dempsey.
world's heavy woiuht champion, was
found not guilty of a selective draft
evasion indictment by a jury in the)
United States district court here to- -

minutes.

do

The jury was out only a few

Doth ides bad waived final argu-- J

mint. The defense failed to put on i

. concluding, ,
, . i,c- - ait umi iifui.ntr I I'lllit II. u Lillini itVA ii.v in iiuii

so.
it would

A healthy man is a king in hisi
own right; an unhealthy man an un-- j
happy slave. For imjmre blood and
sluggish liver, use l'.urdock Mood!
Hitters. On the market 35 years, i

a bottle.

No.

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, will lead to chronic consti

St.

NITE 7:15-9:- 00

All who can should attend matinee
as both night shows will undoubtly

Don't miss this one!
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right.

$1.25
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pation. Doan's operate
easily. 30c a box at all stores.

It Will Pay You
to investigate our prices on

GROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED AND SHOES- !-

Espccially our Men's Blue Ribbon Work
Shoes Furnishings.

ach & Libershal,
East Main

packed.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Regulets

and

Phone No. 236

' Durins all the years the Ford Model T One Ton Truck has been on the mar-
ket, we have never had one complaint of rear axle trouble. We have had no
complaints of motor trouble. As the motor and the rear axie are the vital funda-
mentals in a motor truck, we have the right to conclude that the Ford One Ton
Truck has not only met the demands of business, but has done so in a satisfactory
znd economic, way. There is no other evidence so convincing as that which
comes from long practical experience. Ford One Ton Trucks arc serving along
til industrial and commercial lines. You will find them everywhere. If these
statements were not facts, the demand for the Ford One Ton Truck would not
be as large as it is, because people are not buying trucks which do not give
service. Coupled with the dependability of the Ford One Ton Truck in all classes
of usage, comes the economy in operation and maintenance. On the farm, in.
factory delivery, for the merchant, manufacturer, and contractor, in these days
of modern business methods, this worm-drive- n One Ton Ford Truck has become
an actual necessity. Qorai m ana talis: it over.

T. H.POLLOGK GARAGE

Tel. .

Open Day and flight!
Plattsmouth.'Neb.
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